
 
 
 

 
COLONY BANK EXPANDS RETAIL MANAGEMENT TEAM 

 
WARNER ROBINS, GA. (January 25, 2021) – Colony Bank today announced that Jennifer Parks              
and Robin McCormick, both formerly Vice Presidents-Banking Center Managers, have each been            
promoted to the newly created positions of Regional Retail Coordinator. Parks and McCormick will              
each oversee 11 of the Colony Banking Centers throughout Georgia. 
 
Parks joined Colony Bank as Vice President-Banking Center Manager of Centerville in 2018. Prior              
to joining Colony, she served in leadership roles at Middle Georgia-based banks for 25 years,               
including Market Leader of BB&T, Appraisal Coordinator at Morris Bank, Branch Manager at             
Certus Bank and Branch Manager at SunTrust. She is currently working to obtain her Bachelor’s in                
Organizational Leadership this year from Mercer University. Parks has been active in the community              
to include the Warner Robins Rotary where she will be serving as President for the 2021-2022 year,                 
member of the Centerville Housing Team, and volunteering with Habitat for Humanity and the              
Salvation Army. Parks and her husband, Johnny, have six children and four grandchildren. She is a                
member of Unity Baptist Church in Bonaire where she has served with the finance team and nursery                 
team. Parks enjoys spending time with family, visiting her oldest daughter in Alaska and trying new                
recipes. 
 

McCormick joined Colony Bank as Lending Assistant in 2002 and recently served as Vice              
President-Banking Center Manager of Valdosta Camelot. Prior to joining Colony, she served at             
Southern Georgia-based banks for over 30 years, including Customer Service Representative at            
Barnett Bank in Thomasville, and Lending Assistant at Park Avenue Bank in Valdosta. McCormick              
holds an Associate’s in Business Administration from South Georgia State College in Waycross. She              
currently serves as a Community Partner in Education in Valdosta. McCormick and her husband,              
Steve, have two children, five grandchildren and a great grandchild. She is an active member of First                 
United Methodist Church. McCormick enjoys spending time with her family, gardening and reading. 

Commenting on the announcement, Reagan Miller, Chief Retail Officer of Colony Bankcorp, said,             
“We are very pleased to reward Jennifer and Robin’s hard work and dedication to our company and                 
customers through this promotion. Since joining Colony Bank, both of these ladies have             
distinguished themselves as dedicated professionals and valuable resources, and their extensive           
banking experience gives us great confidence in their leadership abilities. We congratulate both             
Jennifer and Robin in their new roles with Colony Bank and look forward to their continued                
contributions to our Retail team.” 
 
About Colony Bankcorp 
 

Colony Bankcorp, Inc. is the bank holding company for Colony Bank. Founded in 1975 and               
headquartered in Fitzgerald, Georgia, Colony operates 33 locations throughout Georgia. The           
Homebuilder Finance Division helps the local construction industry with building and construction            
loans, and the Small Business Specialty Lending Division assists small businesses with government             
guaranteed loans. The Bank also helps its customers achieve their goal of home ownership through               
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Colony Bank Mortgage. Colony’s common stock is traded on the NASDAQ Global Market under the               
symbol “CBAN.” For more information, please visit www.colony.bank. You can also follow the             
Company on Facebook or on Twitter @colony_bank. 
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